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V DEALER IN fa

: GROCERIES :

Paints, Oils Window aiaaa Var
ntsh, and tbe most complete stock
ol Brushes of all kinds In tbe state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and fthlnglea; and Uie finest
quality ol gross seod.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property at

lowest rates.
WERNER DREYMAN,

2t Commercial street,
a doors south of sdd & Bush's bank, Salem

Or 9--i dlw srn

WANTED ETC

ireWtoday advertisements tour lines
or less in this column Insorted three
times for 25 eta 60 eta a week, $1
per month. All over lour lines at
same rato.

WANTED. Two pood painters, at
once. Apply Waters cigar utand.

0 20 3l

FOR RENT. A good farnj, Inquire
one block west of North Salem
school. R.Crayton.

WANTED. Wo want and are pre
pared to pay a fair price ror an mo
marketable apples and pears ofTered.
S. A. McCall & Co. 0 20-t- f

WANTED. First-cla- ss waist lin- -
lsher. Apply at Froze r's cash store to
Mrs. M.J.McAlDln. 0 19 3t

WANTED. Uoyn who can Bine, be-

tween ages of 8 and 12, to ill) six
vacancies In Episcopal choir. Call
at rectory any afternoon between
6 and 7 o'clock. Boys are paid.

o id :it

WANTED. A boy to work in store,
luust be oyer 14 years old. Good
pay for tho right boy, Call on
Hinges, the optlcllnn. 0 10 tf

PURSE FOUND.-Contaln- lng some
money. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying for
this notice. W. R. Anderson. 21V

Commercial street. 1) 10 3tJ

STRAYED From my premises near
Prlngle school house, on the loth Inst.
Jersey hull, 2 years old, dark Irown.
Persons finding please euro fur and rollly.
Daniel Stewert, tialem 5 iw

WANTED. Position by man with
wlfo and one girl 10 years old, to
work a fruit farm or tako charge of
a placo near Salem. Good reference
as to business ability and qualifi-
cations can be given. Address P.,
or call at this office. 0 17 tf d&w

TO CURB A COLD IN ONH DAY
Take Laxative Dron.o Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure. 25c. The
gcnulno has L. 1). Q, on each tablet.
WANTED A man Immediately. Single

man preferred. Apply at 478 Front st. otf

LADIE3 No more darning, The Magic
Hand Loom Made of polished rolled
steel, Latest Invention for menning
clothing, underwear, table linens or heel
and toe in hosiery, A child can work it.
i'eilect weave. Sent postplad, 35c.
Greater West Advertising & Novelty Co.,
1155 Washington street, Oakland, Cal,

9-- 8 l m

WANTED., Home established 10 years
Party, either lady or gentleman, of good
church standing ts correspondent and
manager here, Neei not leave home, sal.
ary $900 first year. Enclose ied

envelope to A. T. Elder, general manager,
care Capital Journal 9- - 7"l yr

MUSICAL., A limit .il nurrber of students
taken, on p'ano. violin, gutar and tllher.
Also German lessons given. Anna M.
Krebs, Music studio Gray block, room 6.
Call from a to 4 p m 9'3 ' rn

FOK SALE 240 acie stock ranch all under
fence, plenty of good water, Will be sold
at a great bargain. If applied lor soon can
pvln installments if doited. For partic-
ulars address II Journal office.

REAL ESTATE. Large and small tracts
of farm property, llargalns In dwelling
property. Houses to rent. Good farms
wanted by renters. C. K, llrandenburg &
Co, to gacccassors to F N. Derby & Co.

TWO CLOTHINO SALESMBN,-Want- ed
in Salem and one in each county,

I every state to take orders for our IS to
tio made to order suits and overcoats.
Live men ttlthont experience can make
$.50 per month. If you can lurnlih satis- -
lactory reierence, we will mmisu a com.
plete simple line and outfit, and start you
t work at once. For particulars address

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILL CO.
Enterprise Building, Chicago. 9-- im

WANThD,-Ladi- es or gentle,
men for our complete sets of Juvenile Ilcoks
fd: the holidays. Kadi set has four books
graded lor little ones to grown up folks.
Each book charming, delightful, captivat-
ing. Price range from Joe to Q2.50.
l.trge books, each overflowing with happy
illustrations. Tremendous tellers. Noth-
ing like them, Four months golden harvest
for energetic workers. Credit given. Freight
paid, liiggest commissions. Outfits with
samples of all four books free.
Send twelve 3 cent stamps for paying part
only of tbe postage alone, Crop all trash
and clear $303 a month with our exclusive
Juveniles. THE NATIONAL HOOK,
CONCERN. JUVENILE DEIT.. CHI-
CAGO, 8-- 3t

WANTED.-Custoiu- ers' for home
made buggies, carriages, farms and
business wagous or carts, made
from the best of stock. Special
bargains offered for a short time,
New work uuaranteed for eighteen
itnnllia Wn.nn. T.'n.nl lltll On...lUUIIbllB) ffCIIICI i'CUUUltWU Willi

merclaUtrcet, Salem.

Salm Ctwectitg id Preparatory Srliool

Pall Tkum Opknb Oct, 3, 1803,

!
UfluiiflOfl....School.. Normal. (Justness

;tjM uigu ecuooi courses arc provided.
Ud for circulars, or call Hi our school
Nwt for llieiu, Ofllce hours, 4 to 6
nem&t i. vu. a. J, uaklanu, 1'rin.
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Daily Capital Journal.

BV HOfTBR BROTUBRS,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ai, i8g8.

Dally, One Year 93.00, In Advance.
Daily, Tour Month $1.00. ir Advance.
Weekly, One Year 01.00, In Advance

THE CITY ATHER3

Met Last Night in Regular Session to
Transact Routine Business.

Tnc council was last, night In regu-

lar session with Mayor Richardson
In thec'jalr.

U1LLS OltDEIlED PAID.
Journal $5 00
II. Q. bonncman 1 55

A. II. Forstncr & Co 4 00
Gilbert & Patterson 1 00
Glover & Pugli 3 50
Eugene Clark 0 00
F, It. Anson, receiver 447 75
HaleniGasLlirhtCo 20 10

Statesman 15 10

A.J. Basey i w

Pfltton Bros 175
Salem WatcrCo 01 48
C. L. Parmcntcr 50
Gray Bros 10 10
u. u. Tiiompson..-- . u o-- s

Harrltt & Lawrence 4 15

J. G. Fontaine and F. L. LaBranch,
were granted liquor Hscnccs.

In the matter of the sale of one of
tho old liro horses Chief Hutton re-

ported that he had sold the horse for
$30. Sale confirmed.

The committee on health and police
reported favorably on building cells
In thecltyjall. Granted further time.

The charges against Oillcer Town-san- d,

referred to Marshal Dllley, were
recommended dismissed, on account
of lack of sufficient cvldeucc. So

ordorcd.
The bill of ofllcer Townsend for

$21.00 referred back from tho lust
meeting was called up. It was for pay
Townsend alleged was due him as
wages during his vacation. During
his absence tho city employed a sub
stltute thuspaylng for two men. Or-

dered paid,
Alderman Farkhursl moved that

Mayor Richardson be elected Park
commissioner. Tho motion was car-

ried and Mayor Richardson was de-

clared elected.
In connection with this matter the

commissioner reported that lie had
examined the park ond had decided
tiiat It was unwise to put any tiling
In tho park this fall.

Tho ground would be put In 03 good
condition ub possible and a portion of
the park filled. The seed for the park
could bo procured for 14 cents a
pound. The mayor further remarked
that ho thought tho charter of tho
city should bo amended at the
next session of the legislature,
Alderman Parkhurst moved that a
commltteo composed of tho mayor
Aldermen Lawrence and Waters be
appointed to draw up amendments to
to the charter to cnablo the city to
repair Its sidewalks and compel prop
erty owners to couuect with tho sew
ers and give tho council more power
over the city management. Mo

tion was adopted. In order to allow
this committee time to report, the
council agreed to adjourn to Tuesday
September 27, at 7 o'clock p. in. Ad- -

Jurncd,

A LOVESICK GERMAN.

Was Cheated Out or His Bride and He
Raves and Mourns.

Monday evening three persons
Journeyed Into town, a Journeyman
upholsterer und two ladles from near
Albany. Tho man was In love, head
over heels In love, the older lady had
the expression of a martyr und tho
bearing of u chaperone, and tho
young lady's cheek was suffused as
only an expectant maid's face can
glow at tho thought that soon sho
would be a bride.

Tho procession Hied into town, tho
man leading the way mlth a proud
defiant air and stopped at a prominent
boarding 1iou.hu near tho court house.
They wanted to bo as near that
marriage license bureau as possible.

Tho fond lover led the August
chaporono and her blushing charge
Into tho stern presence of County
Clerk Hall, und demanded u licence lo
wed. Tho cruel, cruel clerk wanted
tho chaperone to swear that the
young lady was over 18 years of nge,
and had lived In Marlon county six
mouths. Tho lady would not perjure
herself oven to secure tho happlHoss
of two fond hearts, and Mr, Hull re

fused to grunt the licence. The
young lady was cad, tho lover was
mud, and raved and mourned by turns
accusing the chaperone of cheutlng
him out of his bride. Sho remained

Annual Sale ovr6,009,00 Boats)

FOB BILIOUS AND HEEVOUS D0EI)EEt
such as Wind and Pain la Oo Stomach,
Ulddlnnas. Jfulueaa aftor snoala. Head,
kobo. Dizziness. Drowaln6ea. Flushing
ut Heat. Loss of AnpeUte,. 2?;venoas.
Blotches on the Bkin. Ool4 amis. Dis-
turbed Bloop. tfrUhtrul Dreams and all
Nervous and Traabllnjr thmaatloua.

THE FIRST D08B WILL SITS JUXIEF
IN TWEHTY MIMOTBi. Every uBerer
,wlll acknowledge tbom to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HKBCHAMI rilXB, taken aa direct-

ed, will Quickly restore Female to com.
plots health. Titer promptly remoo
obstructions or Irrettularltle of the
torn Hd eure kirk Heattsekc. For a

Weak Sib ninch
Impaired digestion

DisoiJcred Liver
IN MCM, WOMKH OR CHILDREN

BlrtVs Pills ar
Without Rival

anw - -- .. AaflMsW Ut KaL V&LttH WJJ M Wsrit mrwwwv w sjss f Vrm
Mo. U aM Inw tKorea.

0-QiNg'O-
N POWK, AT 325 OOMMBROIAL

Arm In her virtuous deojslon, and the
frantio Dutchman ended by threaten-
ing to kill "das gatfsze gesln." The
bride became frightened and the
calm chaperone hysterical, and both
rled to their boarding house.

The excited true lover roamed the
streets all night and cursed his fate.
This morning the chaporune departed
forthe quiet precincts of her home at
Albany, and the bride to-b- e fled from
the fond arms of her lover lo the pro-

tection of an uncle In Portland, on

hejearly train. The Dutchman sad-

dled his horse with the Intention of
corelltng the chaperone and slaught-
ering her. He was detained by Sher-

iff Durbln, at the earnest solicitation
of the landlady, and soon was
smoothed by the friendly tones of Mr.
Durbln, and hitching up his upholst-
ery wagon left for parts unknown
with the philosophic remark "Dot
vas die vay nilt dose wlmmln In Call-forn- y

dcy vorka dose men lUe dot
efery day already.

MURDERED

The Beautifnl Blue Willamette

Gives Up Its Dead.

Clues of His Identity Have Been Found

From Eastern Oregon Believed to Be

a Sherman County Rancher.

As reported In Tiik Journal last
night the body of un unknown mac
was found floating In the Willam-

ette rlyer at a point about 000 feet
below the steel bridge and on the Polk
cbunty Bide.

Four Salem boys, Walter Basey.
Eyerctt Anderson, Laudlo Hamilton
and Roy Crayan wero out In two row

boats watching tho .Gray Eagle 4tow
tho.hlgh dredge up tho river and after
the boat had passed they saw the
same objeco slowly rise to the surface
of the water which upon examination
proved to be the body of a man bound
hand aud foot and weighted down
with sash weights.

Tho boys reported their discovery
and Coroner Wood, of Dallas, was
notified and came Immediately to the
scene, The body was hauled out.
onto the gravel bar extending Into
the river near the bridge and in In-

quest was held, A Jury was formed
composed of I). L. Mattheney, A. V.
Thompson, I. II. Burton, 10. M.
Young, Christopher Patrick, and
James Munkjr. and the coroner pro-

ceeded at once to the Investigation.
Young Basey was called and stated
that he, with Everett Anderson, had
gone down tho river to meet the
Grey Eagle and after tho boat had
passed them he had seen a dark ob-

ject rise from the water ubout 050

feet below tho brldgo and 250 feet
from the Polk county side. At first
he thought It was a log but un nearer
Inspection found it to bo a human
body. Ho and his companions hud
not! lied tho coroner.

Eycrett Anderson gave substan-
tially the same testimony us his bout
mate.

Laud Hamilton said Roy Craven
hud gonctdnwn with other boat load
to meet the Gray Euglo. Himself and
companion had discovered the body

about the samo tliuo as tho other
boys, and thought It was a lou but
when he rowed his boat up to It
saw It was a dead body. He pulled
his boat around It several times and
then all came and notified the coroner.

Roy Craven coroborated Hamilton's
testimony and placed the time of the
discovery ut 11:15 a. in, Ho was one
of the first to see tho body,

E. E. Harrltt, u Polk county farmer,
was culled and testified thatsomo one
had stolen three sash weights and
part of the ropes fastening them fioiu
his patent gato on the night or Fri-
day Sept. 12. That on ono of tho
night's numed ho reached home Just
after durk und the weights wero In
placo, ut eight o'clock the following
morning thoy were gone, Buggy
tracks were fcund leading to the gato
Into the yard and buck towards town.
In his estimation tho buggy tires
were new, and tho horses newly shod
with No. 7. shoes. Tho weights
wero positively Identified by private
marks. The person stealing the
weights cvldontly wus acquainted
with tho place as the gato was buck
from the toad and tho weights could
not be scon from it especially ut
night.

George Pluster wus culled. He lias
seen the mun several times but did
not know his niiino. Deceused hud
been In his shop on Saturday Sept.
10th, und hud staled thut ho wus at
woiklnu hop yard. Witness under-
stood yatd to bo near Lincoln, ami ho
thought deceased wus a Gcrmr.ti,

Dr. Lee Stelner examined tho body
atrd fouud In his pockets a gold tilled
watch aud a chain, tho works of the
watch being numbered 7,200,505, und
the ciso Illinois Giant S.fltlS. . Ho also
stated the In his oplulou the wound
ou tho forehead was made by a blunt
Instrument, tho skull not being
broken. The nose was brokeu aud
there wus u cut on the right side ut
the neck which would Msver tho right
common carotid artery, which would
produce death. A knife cut In tho
mouth was found which cut out four
upper teeth. There wero no other
marks of violence on tho body.

The man's height was about S feet
10 Inches and ho wus apparently 35
or 40 yearn old. The clothes were
dark woolen goods with a point check.
Heworodurk tun shoes. Had short,
dark hair, slightly bald head, and a
brisking sandy mustache, thu rest of
his face being clean shaven.

Continued on fourth page.

FINANCE

Exhaustive Report on Currency and

Precious Metals.

Development of the Banking Systems and
Volume of Circulating Set Forth.

A special to the New York Trlbunn
from Washington says:

Statistics of banking, currency,
coinage una ine production of prec
ious metals in the United States are
presented in great detail by a scries of
tables Just issued by the treasury
bureau of statistics, as a part of the
July summary of commerce and

An examination of the tables re-

veals some Interesting facts. The
earliest figures are those of 1774,

which give the specie at that date at
$4,000,000. The same statement pub-
lishes the specie In 1781 at $10,000,000,
the number of banks three, with a
capital of $2,100,000 and u circulation
of $2,000,000. By 1797 the number to
$10,000,000, the bank circulation to
$10,000,000.and tho specie to $14,000,000.

The story of the century, 1707-189- 7,

is told fully In the elaborate series of
tables, both as to banks and their
currency and gold and silver produc-
tion and coinage. In that time the
number of banks Increased to 9457,
the capital to $1,927,493,033, and the
bank circulation to $1,198,920,070. Tho
deposits In the first bank of the
United States In 1809. the earliest
date at which reports of bank de-

posits are obtainable, amounted to
$8,500,000, the individual deposits re-

ported by the 9157 banks In 1807.

amounted to $5,197,755,807. Of this
$1,939,370,135 were savings deposited.

The Increase In the number of stale
banks prior to the civil war, Is Bhown
to have been rapid, the uumbcr In
1830 being 329; In 1840. 741; in 1850,

809; In 1800. 15G0. The Increase from
1800 was equally rapid, the number of
state banks in 1803 being 1023; In 1801,

319, and In 1808, 247, while the num-
ber of national banks organized In
1803,1801 and 18G5 was 1001. State
banks again Increased in number after
1808, the number In 1S72 being 500; In
1885,975; In 1888, 1403; in 1890, 2101;
In 1894, 3580, and in 1897, tno number,
Including private bands, is reported
ut 387.1. Prior to 1800, the deposits in
state banks amounted to little more
than half the capital stock, while
since 1877 deposits have at all time
been more than double the amount of
capital slock of $228,077,088.

The statements regarding the
amount of money in circulation in
the United States at various periods
are equally Interesting. Tho amount
In circulation In 1800 Is given at $4.90
for each person; In 1810, $7 00; In 1820,

$0 92; in 1830, $0 09; in 1840, $10 91; In
1850, $12 02; In 1800.;$13 82; In 1805.

$20 57; In 1870, $17 50; In 1880, $10 II;
In 1890. $22 82; and In 1898. $24 74.

The statement In regard to good
production, und coinage show that
the mines of the United States pro-

duced more geld In 1897 than Inany
preceedlng year, except those of the
great gold development of California
In 1852-an- 1853. The gold production
of the United States In 1897 is given
uc $57,303,000, while that of 1852 was
$00,000,000; that of 1853. $05,000,00 and
that of 1854. $60,000,000. Colorado Is
ts shown to have taken in 1897 first
place in tho rank of gold production
in the United States, her production
In that year being $19,104,200 against
$14,018,300 by California, while prior
to that time California han constantly
stood at the head of the column of

states.
The coinage of gold by the United

States mints In 1890 was $01,044,805,
which Is nearly 50 per cent larger than
the average annual coinage since 1870.

The stutoments respecting the gold

A woman cannot be too careful of her
health. Her happiness as maid, wife and
mother is dependent upon it. livery wo-
man should realize that her general health
depend upon her health in a womanly way.
When a woman complains of being slug,
gish, dlnjr, nervous and despondent the
average doctor attributes these symptoms
to heart trouble, or disorders of the liver.
He is not right once in ten times.

When a woman feels Ibis way she i usu
ally suffering from weakness or disease of
toe organs distinctly ie Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription is the best of all
known remedies for sufferine women. It
acts directly on the delicate and important
organs that bear the burdens of maternity.
It makes them strong, healthy and vigor-
ous. Thousands of women who were weak,
nervous, fretful and unhappy wives arc to-
day happy, healthy, bclpfnl and robust as
the result of the use of this marvelous rem-
edy. It is the discovery of an eminent and
skillful physician, Dr. R V Pferce, for
thirty ycara chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
BuialO. N. Y, During those years, with
the assistance of a start of able physicians,
he has prescribed for many thousands of
ailing women. Uc will gladly, without
chrge,auswer letter from suficring wo.
me a. The "Favorite Prescription" is for
sale by all good medicine dealers aud noth-
ing else is "just as good."

Wtr KUta L. de Falcon, of Corpus ChrUti.
Nucct Co.. Tax., writes: "This U to trll you
that I hav bn Ut for twtnty-o- u years and was
nuaUy cured by your,iutlLiat. 'CoMcn Med-
ical Discovery' aud 'Vavortte rmcTiptkM.' I
was complete (y cured aftcrtaklugthU medietas,"

production of tbe world show, by
periods, the amount of gold produced
In the world. Since the discovery of
America, the total value of the gold
produced from 1492 to 1893 (estimat-
ing 1897 at240,000,000),was $,9023,320,-00- 0.

Of this amount $0,005,097,000 has
been produced since 1850, more than
double the sum of the preceding 350

years.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

For People Whose Stomachs Are Weak
and Digestion Poor.

Dr. IUrlandson, whose opinion in
diseases is worthy of attention, says
when a man or woman comes to me
complaining of Indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, sour stomach, belching, sour
watery-rising- s, headaches, sleepless-
ness, lack of ambition and a general
run down ncryous condition I adylse
them to take after each meal one or
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
allowing the tablet to dlssolye In the
mouth, and thus mingle with the food
eaten. The result is that tho food is
speedily digested before it has time to
sour and ferment. These tablets will
digest food anyway whether the
stomach wants to or not, because they
contain harmless digestive principles,
vegetable essences, pepsin and Golden
Seal which supply just what the weak
stomach lacks.

I have advised use of tablets with
great success, both in curing Indiges-
tion and to build up the tissues, In-

crease flesh In thin nervous patients,
wnnse real trouble was dyspepsia and
as soon as the stomach was put to
rights they did not know what sick-
ness was.

A fifty cent package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets can be bought at
any drug store, and as they are not a
secret patent medicine, they can be
used as often as desired with full In-

surance that they contain nothing
hatmful in the sllghcst degree; on the
contrary, acyone whose stomach Is at
all deranged will find great benefit
from the use of Staurt's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will euro any form
of stomach weakness or disease ex-

cept cancer of the stomach. Full size
package at druggists at 50c or $1. or
$1 or by mall from Staurt Co. Marshall,
Mich.

HOW THEY SAVED THEIR HOME.

They started Iheir new happy life of lovo
and hope together in a
little house that blood back upon a terraced
lawn. A smooth path led to the broad
"stoop " and hospitable piazza. The long
sweep of roof, the wide curving "bays"
and the little western turret with oriel
windows bespoke ample room and light and
air and gorgeous sunsets.

O, how they loved that little home ! He
was iniliistr'miK, frugal, ambitious ; she a
tender wife with a heart full of devotion ;

and both of tlieui determined at any cost
of struggle or Mcrificc to earn and pay for

"5this cherished dwelling place, and possess
It as their very own ; a cosey nest in days
of sunshine, a rfifuge in time of trouble, a
fireside, a home.

now iRoum.n came.
At first it seemed smooth sailing. He

was glad to work over-tim- and she being
deft with needle and scissors helped the
neighbors with their gowns. In such
ways a few dollars were added to the
small, home-makin- fund. Day after day.
early aud late, they earnestly planned and
toiled, never realizing that they were going
beyond their strength, until the little break-
downs began to come.

Many a morning he would rise with his
head feeling as he expressed it, "like a
lump of lead," and no stomach for the
dainty breakfast She had prepared. "O,
you must eat I" she would exclaim anxi-
ously, "You can never work without1 it."
And all the time trying to smile, she would
pass her hand lightly across her own fore-
head as if to brush away the pain that
Ktmnned and darted underneath.

Then came days when he could neifhej-s- -

eai nor wont ni an ; wucn aia bikui was
blurred and dizzy, his limbs weighted
down as if with shackles ; his whole body
full of sickness and nausea and distaste
of living, and his mind dark with dismal
forebodings. Describing this terrible time
afterward he said to a friend :

" What troubled me most was that I
could not understand what was the matter
with me. The doctors said it was con-
sumption ; they did me no good. I knew
something was killing me by inches.
Finally I had to give up and go to bed. I
could hardly lift my head off the pillow.
My brother wanted to write to Dr. Pierce
of Buffalo, and brought me three bottles
of his 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
begged me to take it. I didn't have much
faith but said to my wife :

"What'a the use? The doctors don't
help me a bit and nothing else will. At
this rate I'll die anyway. This ' Discovery '
can't hurt me; it may help me; I'll try these
three bottles just to please Jim. lie was
right too. The first bottle went straight to
my digestion and gave me an appetite so I
relished my food. I felt as if every mouth-
ful was doing me good and making good
blood in my veins. I began to feel better
and pick up my flesh ; my bowels came
around right and I guess my liver sort of
waked Vp- - My cough stopped. I got good
and strong and in four weeks I was back at
work again like a man."

llOW TROUBLE WFNT AWAV.

"My wife never let on how miserable
she was feling all the while; when I
found It out I made her take the ' Discov-
ery ' too aud Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tlo- n

for her nerves, and she says she's just
made over new again. I sent for bis great

Medical Adviser.' It's the grandest book
you ever saw. If we'd had it before, we
would have saved hundreds of dollars."

Then came new hopes, new plans, new
power and fresh achievements. The little
home in time became their very own,
earned and paid for by the erstwhile
nerveless hands and brain now restored to
vigor and activity by the most remarkable

"Discovery" that medical
science has ever revealed to man. And
when at length a sweet, fresh little life
came to bless their lives, they felt that
happiness was complete.

This is a true story and it cannot be told
too often or too strongly. What this great
" Discovery" did for this man, it has done
for thousands of men and women in every
corner of this Union, and in every civilized
country on the globe

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is sold
by all good dealers in medicines ever?
where.

To hit Growers

Call and see the Triumph Prune Grader
or creca and dilrd fruit.

MORLEY & PATRICK
II mi 59 State street Salem

Sick men
no match

fl" CEUBRATE0 W well
hnalneSS

men.
opt rich

Jlfe Steady
man

nerves
Clear orain,
Pnrn blood.

3ft Healthy vigor,
J. rrnottfnr'n!HNHJ Bitters help

men to get
rich by

bringing
about theseSitters blessings.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and

all liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using those famous litde pills known

as DeWItts Mltle Early Risers. Thc--y are

plesant lo tf Ls and never gripe. Stone Drug

Store.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburc, Pa., says

rvwiit. Utile Eirlv Risers are the best Pills
he ever used in his family during forty years

i f house keeping. They cure consul""".
ioV hrirl9rh anil stomach Mid liver trouble.

Smiil in ; bnt preat in results. Stone

drug store.

Ankei's Dvsnensia Tablets are soil on
hositive guarantee. Cures heart-bu- raising

oft he food distress after eating or any form

ofdvtpepsia One little tablet gives im-

mediate relief. 25c and and 50c. Lunn &

Brooks, druggists.

Dyspepsia csn be cured by using Acker's
Dypepsia Tablets. One little tablet well
give immediate relief or money refunded.
Sold in handsome tin boxes at 23c. Lunn &

Brooks, druggists.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
dilesby using De Witt's Witch Hssel Salve.
It Iieals nronmtlv and cures ecrema ana an
skin diseases. It givr Immediate relief.
Stone Drug Store.

An Electric Car.

An electric car Is a good thing when
you want to ride, but those famous
15c meals at George Bros, are the best
things with which to satisfy your
appetite.

Hood s
Should be In every family
medicine chest and every Pillstraveller's grip. They are
Imalualile when the itoraach
la out or order; cure headache, biliousness, and
oil liver troubles. Mild and eflloWnt. 25 cents.

PROPOSALS FUR STATIONERY.

Ofllce of the Secretary of State, I

Salem. Or.. Sent. 3. 1898. f
Scaled proposals will be received at

this ofllce until noon. November 4,
1893. to furnish the following articles

the State of Oregon; for the use of
tnc mil uienniai session or the Leg-
islative Assembly.

35 reams legal cap, H lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 ream" first class Congress Note,
7 pound, wo. 7 ruling, while lain, or
other good paper.

20 reams letter paper 12 lbs., No. 7

ruling, white laid, Carew, Charter
Oak Scotch linen or other good paper,

20 reams typewriter paper, letter
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, legal
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

0 reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. H, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

u boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x10,

10,000 No. 0 envelopes. CO lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 gross Gilott's steel pens No. 404.
4 gross GOlot's steel pens, No. 303,
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pens.
0 gtoss Falcon steel pens No. 048.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judge

quill steel pens No. 312.
fl gross Esterbrook & Co's. Chancel-

lors steel pens No. 2.19.
0 gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
2 dcz. Sanford's cardinal red ink,

pints.
5 gross penholders, black enamel,

large.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stand's No. 558.
4 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's ink

stands No. 554.
10 doz. Peck. Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 420.
12 doz. lyry folders, 9 Inch

standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch con-

gress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, resevolr,

No. 0 Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting

paper, or as good, 140 Lbs. white.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead

pencils, style CG0.
5 doz. Sanford's premium fluid,

quarts.
2 doz. StafTords writing fluid

quarts.
10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub tiles

No. 22, 11x15 Inches, 500 stubs.
4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clips,

legal size.
20 doz. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. Fabers rubber rulers, 14 Inch

Hat.
15 doz. steel erasers, Itogers No. 18,

149, bone.
3 doz. steel erasers, Rogers No. Is,

149, etony.
70 Boxes Fabers No. 300 rubber

hands, assorted sizes.
6 gross Fabers lead pencils, No. 2.

hexagon, gilt. ,

12 gross Fabers lead pencils, No 2
round gilt.

20 doz. Fubers patent Ink and pen-
cil rubber era'sers, mammouth.

3,000 McG Ill's patent paper faUen-er- s.
No. 2 Hat head.

3,000 MoJIlls patent paper fasteners,
No. 2, round heads, white.

3,000 McG ills patent paper fasten-
ers, No. 4, Hut head.

15 doz, Table pads, to hold paper
19x24 Inches, strong lerther tips. '

15 doz. waste paper baskets, cross
bar, No. 4.

3 doz. waste paper basket, small.No. .l, round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2.
4 doz. Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
All bids submitted should be

marked "Proposal for Stationery."
None but tbe best quality of iroods

will be accepted.
The right to reject any or all bids Is

reserved.
All tho above articles must be de-

livered at Salem. Oregon, on or beforeDecember 10, 1898.
Very respfctfully.

H. U. KINCAID,
Secretary nf Mt.i

STRBB

!I0.R.N.
DEPART TIMa SCHEDUIE.

FOR From Portland. ARRIVE.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver f.
Mail Wnrth.Omatia. ivansas

8 pm City, St. Louis, Chicago
and East.

w.ti.... Wl . - Spokane SpokaneSpokane i 1. " ,
Flyer Minneapolis, M. iau , H)er
2 pm Duluth, Milwaukee Chi-

cago
10:15

and East a m

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4 P
All sailing dates suo-je-ct

to charge.
For San Francisco:
Sail September I, 6, if,

16, 21. 26.

7pm To Alaska 4pm
Sail Sept. 17.

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun, STEAMERS

Saturday 4pm
lop m To Astoria and way land ex bun

WE.

7am
Tues WILLAMETTE AND

Thurs VAMIIILL RIVERS 330 pm
and Sat Oreeon Citv. Davton and Mon

way.lanaingt Wtd

6am WILLAMETTE RIVER 430 p tn
Mon Tues

Wed Portland to Salem Thurs
Fri and way landings Sat

Leave SNAKE RIVER Lv Lew
Riparia iston

I.MS am Lrave Riparia dailg 5."45 a m

Mon cept Saturday. bun
Wed Leave Lewi6ton daily Tues

Friday cept Friday. Thurs

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-Steam-

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7:15 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg wly
if the steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. ashing-ton- ,

California or the $st. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean ami
river lines.

I W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Oi

G.M. '.POWERS. Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

EOISE & BARKER.
City Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

fHE SHASTA RO'JTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 P M Lv...;i'ortland. ..Ar (9:30 A M

8:2S PM Lv....Satem ....Lv 7:00 A M

74S m Ar. San Francisco. Lv (bVoo PM
Above trains stop at all principal stauoni

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey
Harrisbura, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Dram, Oakland, and all sta
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURO MAIL,

830 A Ml Lv. Portland .Ar 4 30 P M

IO5S am .Salem.... Lv 1 50; P U
520 p Ml Ar. Roseburg. Lv 730 A M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.
Malltiajns daily except Sunday.

730 A M I Lv. . . ."Portland. . Ar I 5750P M

1215 PM) Ar....CorvalIis.. Lvlo5PM
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESB TKA1N DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4.'5o PMI Lv ... Portland,... Ar I 0V25 A M
7.'3op . McMinnvlUeLvf-5.'5o- w
830 pm) Ar Independence Lv) 450 am

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also IAPAN. CHINA. Hrwn.
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainH
irom v. w. SK.1NNEK, Ticket Ajent
Salem.

R. KOEULER, Manager.
C. IL MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

Corvallis & Eastern
R, H. Company,

I.ForYanulna:
Train leaves Albany 12-5- p mTrain leaves Corvallis p- - ,' mMln arrive at Yaquina 6:00 p.' m'

S . Returning

f" "4U'; 7:00 a m.
-

1 1 40 a, m.
Arrive Albany I2.-2-5

For Detroit: p.m.
Leaves Corvallis

' 7.oa a. m,Leaves A1 tuny 85 a, m.Arrive De'aoit
Returning;

, 1220 p. m.
Leaves Detroit 12:40Leave p.m.
Amve corvanis ...j::::::;;: ep1;;

Pacific .ACn-e-C- t Albany Wilh &"'"
giving direct service lo and from

Newport and adjacent beaches.
Train for the mountains arrives at DetroitHat m,?le-,,m-

e '. ,e"l "nipine
V"""" uu ,lU0 "reuenDush and Saniiamsame day.

EDWIN BTONE,

11. 1. waldenT'
T. F. P.'a.

J. TURNER,
Agent Albany.

LICENSED

To Kill !

., Wf" mu",h,ve Protection by I w andit leVf We Pro,ect tte dew people

atf. fiSESns
amodandllean.1 .T..j !' n,"H l0 E
til hlrwM. ..:"""'" u,.ra- - Butt thl."mii, ami h
latiemsthanever. 3o Libem ,Uet,

mre
Consuhatioo fe.

--TAKE THE:

Canadin Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
a all points east and southeast.

Cheapest tates, bestservice and accommo.
dations

Through touiist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Fanl, Toronto, Montreal, and Boston
without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

ine of steamships to Japan and China
The lastest and finest ships on the Pacific

ocean. Shortest and best route to the
orient.

Australian S. S. Co.

To Honoluh:, Fiji and Australia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo ''erg and any Information call
on or address,

C. K, BRANDENBURG,
Agent, Salem, Or.

B. W. GREER,
Agent, 146 Third street, Portland, Or

E. J. COYLE,
District Passenger Agent, Vancouver, I '

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling bttween

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
in service.

The Dining cars are operated In the, inter-
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meals are served a la
Cart:.

To obtain first-cla- service ycur ,'ticke
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
(or all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on SoJr neatest
tickri ugent or write

J AS. C. POND
General Pass. AgcntMillwaukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCK. General Acent Wit
Stark Street Portland Or.

Oieffon Short Line.

THE- -

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapes
Line for all points t and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep
ingcars on all through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRV,
Traveling l'assenger Aeen

W. E. COMAN,

124 Third Suee Portland. Or""1 AL'em

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route foreastern travel and now thatsummer Is opening up It becomes moieso than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnishedpassengers are proverbial and need nomentlon.Theauibktlinnmiirin .i.i,...change of can, is universally' known.The road traverses tlin ninar-- ...... 7
cent belt of country In tho world,every mile furnishing constant seen'
?KtathIaft,T0i aDd 'eating, so

goes through witheout fatigue and reaches the journey'send without reallzlnir dlstnnn a 11

Thilrftn W'Mdaho, MontaanaNebraska nnri , n.v..
states, the eye Is feasted with scenesPleasing and Impressive, while nosand storui,suirocatlng atiuospbere or
?. iV5 LdmoaUz'n discomforts are
,i:."."'t":,.r"r l,CKe" and full par- -

OU

TIIOMAS, WATT & CO.
No. 225 CnniiiiPrM! ... A'eD'8.
building formerly occupied by Dan J.try's drug store, Salem. Or.

20u Miles

shorter and a whole half day quicker
than any other line to Omaha, Kan-sas city, bt. Louis and all other
sutheru and southeastern cities,'1,ee cute east via Denver, St,
laUl, Hd Blllinpa Xlnnt Tltlmto nt.
offices of connecting lines. If you go

st.,vla Owaha, you can stop off andsee tho Trans-Mlsslssip- pi exposition
A. C. SHELDON.

Gen'l agent, Portland Or

MADE ME A MAN
wA.1 TABLET! POfimVEI.y CUBA
U m An-m- JjUmuu Falilnjc M"varr, mpo(ncj.HleeplMiaaai,t. aa
craliuia, Tk,u uulMly and $unlLnuan Lt ViuKur in old or joapr. andru inaa fur Haij, btulaau or marriage.

Unlairr'TlT '?"r UOOMBIPIWB IX

ass? fflvwaux. ssrz

For sale in Salem Or., byD, FRY rliBgglti

O. .o?c:e.xu&..BtAisO iiur.uiaYNN.AiMfsBfU


